
Avian quarantine
(Continued from Pace Al)

“Some people have tried to cut
their financial losses by moving
birds out of the area,’’ Van Buskirk
said.

“Now, we are seeing surroun-
ding states refusing the movement
of poultry from Pennsylvania

“So. don’t try to take your spent
fowl to the plant in New Jersey.
They’ll only be refused and there
could be problems due to trying to
move them.”

Moth Van Buskirk and Amh
Hansim beau of an industry task
force, appealed to poultry
operators to not attempt to move
birds without permit

Hanson said it is expected that
surrounding states will establish
embargoes of sorts against
Pemnnsylvania

“We’ve already seen the refusal
of Pennsylvania chicks, eggs and
broilers,” Hanson said.

In other developments, these

major points were made -i< tin.
Poultry Association meeting and
lianquet

-Although depopulation is >een
as the only real way to attempt to
eradicate the disease - the worst in
more than 50 years - no state or
federal money has been found yet
to pay for bird indemnification

-The cost of eradication through
depopulation could cost anywhere
from a bare minimum of $3 million
to more than $2O million

-The suspected source is still
believed to be migratory water

E.M. HERR FARM & HOME
We're Known For Loir Prices

HOMELITE few
chain mms^

Bar Reg. SALE
*169.95
*249.95
*269.95

16”Super II $219.95
16"Super EZ $319.95
16"XL-12 $339.95

Semi-Chisel Chain
14"
16"
18"
20”

SAU
SAVf
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*O%
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2/*2V*
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SPEEDY CORNCRIBS
• Easy to erect
• Rods in lead of bolts

on wire mesh
We Will

NOT BE UNDERSOLD!
IF you find a lower advertised
price on any corn crib (same

capacity) we will match
the price!
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1 i m oat it is still not know how the
disease is being transmitted from
farm to farm

-In just the last month, the
number of affected flocks has
increased more than four times,
from about 20 on September 1 to
the present 87 This involves some
3 million birds

-Suspected flocks also include
breeders and one turkey operation,
in addition to the layers and
broilers

problem. They must be buried. The
disposal of their litter is also a
problem.

-Mortality rates are up to 40
percent of flocks with the “hot”
version of the bug.

-Carriers of the disease can
range anywhere from the air itself
to flies, small animals and wild
birds, along with people on their
clothing or boots.

-There is a vaccine but it is
expected that its provisional use
will be revoked in Pennsylvania.
While the vaccine could prevent
pullets from developing the
clinical disease, these birds could
become carriers of it and thus
would work against any for-
thcoming depopulationefforts-When the highly pathogenic

version of the virus developed in
Sepetember, it was the first time
that test birds at the National
Veterinary Sciences laboratory in
Ames, lowa began dying directly
from injections from samples out
of infected birds

-State officials were scheduled
to return to Washington again on
Friday to attempt to get money to
finance indemnification for
depopulation.

-It is expected that the poultry
exhibit portion of the State Farm
Show will be canceled this year.

-Federal forces brought into the
area could eventually number
more than 40, including
veterinarians from throughout the
country and security personnel.

-Efforts will continue to stress
that there is no danger to con-
sumers and the use of eggs or meat
has not been found to be harmful.HoqH htrHc 1C q

Sno-Flo
Permanent
Anti-Freeze

1 Gal.

Anti-Freeze
s4*9 SALE

$2.99
NewAluminum Formula

GRAVITY BOXES

HCLEARANCE
165 Bu. Reg. $539.95

$439’5

215 Bu. Reg. 629.95
•499*5

$189.95
$229.95
$259.95
$359.95

pv

Heating Cable

185 Bu
260Bu

Running Gears Also Available

New FROSTEX II

SALE
$539.95
$679.95

$599.95
$769.95

$1 4B 'll9/Ft
■ • Ft. 50 FT. OR MORE

safer
won t overheat even
when overlapped

use on any pipe even
plastic

more reliable
new design for long life
regulates its own heat
output without a thermostat

cut it to any length

• Extra Bright
• Fibered
• 5 Gal. Pail SALE

Reg. $33.99

*22.99
(In Stock Only)

SPECIALS EFFECTIVE

I '•**- av .St

We UPS
Anywhere

Just Call
717-

464-3321
Or

Toll Free
(Area Codes
717 & 215)

1-800
732-0053

Fr» 7 30AM 900PM

SUPPLY
R.D. I,Rt*. 272 South,HerrviHoßd

Wlttow Stroot, Pa.
Ph0ne:(717)464-3321

Store Hours
Mon Thurs Sat

730 AM 600 PM 730 AM 500PM

RUNNING GEAR • Standard Tongue
• Adj. Wheel Base

i _ *6 Bolt
Hubs

Less: Wagon
1/ / /== & Tires

SALE
5 TON
6 TON
8 TON
10TON

$419.95
$499.95
$539.95
$639.95

*359.95
*439.95
*469.95
*599.95

Bu.

PORTABLE OIL HEA
REDDY HEATER

Reg
$199 95
$229 95
$279 95
$329 95
$399 95

30.000
50.000
70.000
90.000
150.000

CLEARANCE SPECIAL

ROOF
„ COAT

Aluminum
Roof

Coating

BTU

THINK AHEAD...
Read Futures Markets on Page 3.

,

SHORT NOTICE
PUBLIC SALE

FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 18,1983

11:00 A.M.

HERD DISPERSAL^
143 HEAD HI GRADE HOLSTEINS

Located in Chester County, PA, 6 miles south I
of Oxford, 10 miles north of Elkton, MD, from I
Rt. 272 go east at Jim’s Produce Market, 3 I
miles from 472 go west on Chrome New |
London Rt. to sale. i

143 milk cows, approx. 26 fresh and due j
Sept., Oct. & Nov. Balance in all stages of Jlactation, mostly all young animals, 127 head I
from 2to 5 years old, all bred to A.I. bulls, ABS |
breeding. 38 animals Registered or can be. 14 |
month old bull sired by Bing, 17,0CX) lb. dam, j
individual cows have milked up to 100 lb. per Jday. I
30 day charts. Pregnancy checked. |

Owners j
ROCKY CREST FARMS j

Auct. Note Animals have size and type
with good type on udders.

Auctioneer Steve Petersheim
717-786-4624(


